
The Mission House, Cocanada.
Tlis cut ofehe Mission House appeared in tise LINi

for Fehrtiary, t88î. It la reproduced isere becasse tise
Mission Houat bas been tse home of Mr. Timpany glace
his réCurn to India Et the end of 1878. Thse house con-
tains six large moias with four batls.rooms attached. Tise
door in the centre leads into a room whlch ruas through
io tse back of tise bouse, but ii divided by a screen, tise

front pare forming.a sitting-roaps, and tise bacit part a
dlaing-room. There are ewo roons on eacis sidc of Chia.
central roont. Miss Frifis occupies tise front one on tise
left aide, Mr. Timpany and family .occupied tise rooms on
tise rigise, tise front one being used as bed-radas; and tise
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it tisus.
Rizv. J. E. CtnurH, Ongole.

MINSSION FIOUSE AT COCANADA.

Mr. Tlmpany's Death and Burili
1 enclose a copy of a letter received isis week front

Cocanada. Tise sariter la clerk of our Englisis laptist
churcs at Usat place. Tise details givea in tise retter soili
bc read soiti saorrowfsl intereat by tisousanda in tis
country. Ail ou conjectures were vain, for it seems tisai
aur brother wou taen avay ver suddenly by choiera.
Perbapa a few explanatlons may be la place :Coriaga
woill be faund on one of my sapa a few miles soseis of
Cocanada Dr. Beecis, tise Governmeai surgeon at Ca-
canada, was a persona] fniend of My. Tinspany. Tise
Rev. Mr.. English la tise Goverament cisalain, and s
clergyman of tise churcis of England. Tise bridge men-
tianed joins tise îsoo parts >of Cocanada, otisersoise sepa-
raîrd by a wîde creek whlcb coanects lise cansais wieis
Use ses. Cocanada proper sa nortis of tise creek; Use

mîssionîpremises are in tise nortisern part of Cocanada.
Sosths o tise creek is Jugganadisapuram, wicis contains
tise mecting.isouse of osr Engliss churcs, and also Use
cemnetry wisere Mr. Timpany sous buried. Gabriel,
josias, nsy baby tisat dird in 1879, and many oUsers of.
our people there avait tise resarrection of tise juaL. 1
migse add that Juggasadisapsramn s now regarded as
pare of Cocanada. Tise cemetery ký about a mile and aý
italf from tise mission premisos. Tise carrnage Chat bore
Mr. Timpany's body ta tise grave soas used to carry our
haby's body sis years ago. JOHN CR-IO.

2nd April, 1885.

COCANADA, 2otis Feis., 1885.
My DEAR BRiO. CteAi;,* It ka my painful duty toi iný

formi yau of tise deatis of aur dear brocher Timpasy. He-'
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rcar one asstudy. It was in tsese rootis chat Mr.,Tins'
paay spene bis last bourg an earts. Tise memory of bis
consecrated lîfe and peaceful deats sili make thens bal-.
lowed spots in tise historv of our Mis8ion.

THtE deatis of Brother Timpany, visa waa s long con-.
nected soitis sur Telugus Mission and sohor we ail Ioved,
isas cast a gisoom over tise whiole Telugu Mission «elà..
He was a isard worker, and loved Use Telugus, and bc-
lleved in them ; and, as migist be expected, God honoired.1'
hlm greatly. le mst be ail rigise, but it la isard eo seea


